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WEST SCRANTON
CHARGED WITH

BEING A SCOLD
13.

MRS. ANN BUTLER ARRAIGNED

LAST NIGHT.

Tamos Maloncy Traced Under Arrest
nt the Instance of William Edgin-to- n

Local Knights of Mnlti Enter-

tained Visiting Knights at Last
Night's Meeting New Oillcers of

Robert Mouls Lodge Installed.
Body of John Yocob Has Been to
Shipped to Philadelphia Personals
and Other Notes. to

Mrs. Ann Hutler, of Smith llvorott to
avenue, was arrested last evening on
complaint of Mrs. Catherine Reese,
her neighbor, who alleges that Mis.
Butler Is a c"ommon Hceilel. Less than
two weeks ago the woman was

hofoio Aldeiman Va Is on a
similar ch.iige and p.uoled on her own
lccognlnnco In the hope that she
would lefoim. But It seems that who
docs not vnnt to refoim nnil takes
pnitlctilar delight In tantalizing hor
neighbors.

At the hearing before Aldoiman Da-le- s

last evening Mrs. Itceso testified
that Mis. Butler railed her vile n.nnes,
nbtised her and threw a teapot at her.
The c'h"itge.s of malicious mischief and
making threats were pieferred. but the
woman was discharged on the flrst
count and requested to furnish $200

b.ill on the second. She was unable
to procure ball and spent the night In
the police station. I'nloss ball Is
furnished this morning Mis. Butler
will rest In the county jail until the
not teim of court.

Among the Lodges.

Wectrlc City commandeiy, Xo. 177,

Knights of Malta, held a weli attended
meeting In Masonic hall last evening
and conferred the scarlet degree on
several members. Yisltois weie pres-
ent fiom Columbia and Anthracite
cennmanderles, among whom weie
Mayor James Molr, John O McAsklo
and Attorney It A Zlmmeiman. A
social session followed the degiee work
and lefieshments wore served.

Washington camp, No. 17S, Patilotlc
Older Sons of Anieric i, held an Inter-
esting meeting In Bed Men's hall Inst
evening and enjojed n novel contest for
the drawing of a bl.uk bean, entitling
the wlnnnr to credit for one month's
duos. Trank K Bevan was the win-
ner. One candidate was Initiated and
ni range nients were mule for the hold- -

Dufour's French Tar 2

Has Won Success,
It Cures Your Cold

And Gives You Rest.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Superb Seasonable

Underwear for

AT HALF

Men's

First Quality
Mercerized Under-

wear in pale blue or
flesh tints. Fast col-

ors and finished in
the highest possible
manner, These beau-
tiful undergarments
look as well as the
finest silk goods, fit
as well and wear
much better.

Saturday 69c(Half Price)

Gentlemen
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Ing of an observation paity next
Thin sday evening.

The following oillcers were Installed
by Roger Bvans In Unbelt Morris
lodge last evening: I'lesldcnt, Char'es

Daniels, Davh'
Owens, conduetoi, T.tllle M 13vans,
recording secretary, David J. Davis,
steward, D Jay Reese, Inside guard,
Palmer Williams: tiustce, .lame
Powell A lommittee was appointed to
uiiangc for a social session at th" III ft
meeting In September.

Yoeob's Body Shipped.
The body of John yocob, who died at

the West Side hospital, was shipped to
Phlhuli lphla yesteiday, none of his
relatives having put In an appeatanco

claim the body. Ovei litres weie
made to Cabollo, the dead man's boaid-ln- g

boss, to have the lemalns removed
his house and to give deceased u

huil.il, but he lefuscd to have anything
do with It.

The case will be Investigated by Cor-
oner Roberts, as the fi lends of Yocob
claim that Cabollo Is Indlieetly lespon-slbl- c

for the man's death by turning
him out of the house In an enfeebled
condition. When th" boarding boss was
appilhed of that fact he became veiy
much alaimed. nnd denied that he
turned Yocob out of the house.

Mnloney Arrested.
James Mnloney, of South Hjde Paik

avenu, was ntralgned befote Aldet-m.i- n

Davlcs last evening on two
chaigos preferred by William lMgln-to- n,

the blacksmith Then men ate
neighbors and quanelled yesteiday and
the nigument resulted In a light, In
which 13dglnton was assaulted.

Mnloney was discharged on one
chaise and held In $200 ball on the
other to answer at the net term of
court.

Deaths and Funerals.
The lemalns of an infant child of

Mi. and Mrs. Geor,ro chamber.?, of
the Aichluld, will b Inleiitd In the
lToust Home cemeteiy at 2 o'clock thl'i
aftet noun.

Mi. and Mrs. John Hughes' Infant
child was burled In Washburn street
eometi'iy jesteidnj afternoon. Seivlees
were held at the house on Xoith Hyds
Paik nveiri" at 2 30 o'clock.

The funeial of Mr. nnd Mis. I3dwatd
Gtalmm's child occunel jestcidaj- - aft-
ernoon fiom the hou-- e on Swotlnnd
stieit Builal was made In the

c metei y.
The funcial of the lake John W.

Kvnns was Higely attended vi sterdny
nfteinoon. The seivlees at the Taber-
nacle Congitgntlonal chmch at 2

o'clock v ! conducted bj Rev. D. P.
Jones, In the Welsh language, and
I'urlal was made in Wnshbuin stieet
cemetery

The funeial of the 1 ite Mrs. Maigarot
Lewis will take place this afternoon it

30 o'clock. Spiv Ices w 111 be conducted
at the hoii'-- e by Rev. D. D. Hopkins,
and intoi ment will be mnde in the
W.ishbiun slteet cemetery.

The daughter of the late Mis. Maty
Jones at livid fiom Wales last night,
and the funeial will occur at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Seivlees will be held

DDIPS!r Hlbt

Men's

Highest Grade

Sea Island Cotton
Underwear, full sub
stantial silk trim-- 1

mings, and the most
perfectly finished
goods that come to
market. These are
the genuine '.Otis,"
and as such have no
equal.

Saturday (Jn
(Half Price) vu

Men's Mercerized Half llA
1A Hose in tans and blacks, 11

.ovfi wallfifiiehorlonlnll Wv.Aiia vu.il uuiouv.uauuaii
nnlr sizesthe eciual of any 25c tWr

, fl Vaii half hose ever offered, at d F

Globe Warebodse

nt the Welsh Baptist church, nnd burial
will be mnde In the Washburn strict
cemetery.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Prank Mansfield, ol f'liestntit street, will cie
tomorrow lor n short stay nt Atlantic City

illsi Mamc VlcCarlli), of Tenth street, enter
tiined a numlur of friends Wednesday evening
at an cnjojahlo lawn mm 111 at lier home

Mischievous bojs luo liecn breaking tlie lamp
gtolici on the electric light polos on Interne
treet, and the rumpanj proposes to prosecute

the offenders If they arc might
Miss Alkc McOiiihii, of Dlilxlon ttrect, nnd

(tertrude lewis, of Pleasant street, arc sojourn
lug al Like UU1

Wallace Vtnser, of tifajottc street, Is spend-In- s

the eeonlngs nt Miplcwood
Mls Anna Wjmhs, of .tackon street, Is viP-In- g

rehtlves nt Ilentlej Creek, llradforcl count.
Die West Side Camping ehih will hold their

annuil otitlmr nt I.llj lvke next Sunday.
Tin anuiul ehni hike of the Columbia Hose

compaii) will lie lull net iinda at Graeel
I'onil Tin- - train will !rio the I.ukauannv
station nt 8 JO ei'ilirk. Ml who desire to nt
tend nro ririuested to notify IMw.ird 1'itlirtik
bfoiehand.

put was held nt the home ot Mrs
.Tones on .hikson strnt, Wodnesdi een

trig, in honor of Vr Monls ml Mrs Siegfried,
of nunKstown, O, wlio arc Mrs Jones' guests

The exclusion to IMrees'tt like on u Sunder
the niiipiiis of the Washburn Street l'risbvttrhn
rlmrcht lhmpton Street mil Simpson VIetliodlst

thurihis, will be an oittlnc of umisiiil
intfrest, as the represi nlatle of the three
iliurihis arc workini; bird to make the oullnsf a

siK(ss in ever riptct tlie train will lean
the Delaware and llud-n- n station nt 7 ".0 a m

Mrs Ml crt Lewis, of Illusion striet, is suf-

fering from an Injurs sustained h a bat pin
pemtratlnif her iliiimb

Misses llorence Miller an Carmitti Hauler
an lltlntr frlinds In rietorjville

William ltimrr, of North (iitllehl atcnuc, Is

spending ii few ilajs nt Sljcari l'nlls.
Vlrs (leorge lllesciker, if it lid Mount, Is the

irni-s- t of Mi j. William Miller, of outh lljde
Tart, awiuf

Mrs Adeline s10t(s, of Prlrc strict, is inter
taliiini: Vlrs Minjirct I'errles, of llarleton

The metiilris of Lai k iw ami i council, ltnal
Areiuiiiii, antleipite nn mJoihle ienlnir it
horltc hall tontidil nt their mill summer soel il

Mrs Vnrile Wrlglit, of l'hllaiblphii, who has
been visltlnv her parents, VIr. and Vlrs Jitins
lereinlili, of Lafajettc stieet, will leturn home
toilay.

A iiounclniJ bab bo has anleed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs I I. Item-- , ln-J- I.ifnvettc
tin ct

Mrj Samuel Iluahes, of Wwell court, is
from a palhered tluinb, ilue to a fel m

An opci itlon wis neccihai, width was
b llr. M .1 Williams at the West

'Idc hospital
The Iliptist Youni; 1'ioplp's t nlon of Xorlli-eistei-

I'cmwjlv mil will conduet their annual
rttiirslnn to Ilancj'iS Lake en 'llldl, Vuirust
11 Tlie train will lone the Delaware, Lack-

awanna anil Western station nt S a m
Mrs Miilhih, of likes Parre, and tlie Misses

Mirj and Catherine McCilie of lake ( omo, are
the cunts of Ideinirn nnd Vlrs. John !'.
Kilh, of the LlKliteriith waul

Misi Mamc I arkln, of Yen Itiuin avenue,
tie mimlers of St llrimlcn'e roun-i- l

lmuin Mali's institute, ljt ccnlnK nt a
1 iw 11 MH i il

Dr t.inrse II Ilijnnhls and lolm II Wilker
enjmed a tilp to Lake Vinl jesterday

I ml Claik and Ilirrj Jul ins U ii this morn-In,- ,

fir i few ill.,' Kt.is In New lork
limn llnmliu.'. cf lenklns' druc store, f pi lit

jc terclij willt frienls in (llriilnirn

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mrs Thomas Ocoree ard son, lvin, of Tl.eo
due ftreet, aic spending a lew wccks at Ciulil
lake.

Jlrs Jcph Itcese end fai'iih, of Lincoln ae-mi-

are (.pendin,.' the suniiiier at Hirer', like
Mr II frrniaii, of Vliln mintie, U isit-in-

reliiiees in Ci lumbia comity.
Mis I lank ( I irk, of ( hiirrb awnuc, is istt

nij nlitlw n l.delli and '(ott.
Dr nd Mrs V V Down. Mr. and Mi f!

W Ilivl. Mi and Ml I. I! Dockeimaii, MU

'i plil i Ileal , VIM Iditli Vhrlln and Ml Kulli
bat icliiried from la f.i ins;i, whciu the hto
Inen on e epidlllen

The fmiual of tlie i Islil months old child of
VIr Mil Mis Michael MiN'amaia, of Mcclc
lreet, will lie held thi aftcrnoni

Mivs Ilelle Hill, of ll.lildeie, 1, was the
KUi- -t ot MUs ntanclic llilltead, ot Oik trect,
dining tb" week

V opicial niTtintf cf all runners and cliiitr?
of (iltphuit and I'riividencc will lie held in
(Mi nncll's lull on Mturdiv cwnlrg, Jul 01,
it "V) sli.iri'- - lluslm&e of Imj orlauct.' will be
tiiisictcd

GREEN RIDGE.

There will lie a gopd inciting in the Hull
building, corn I of (.lien It'dge stieet and Di k
son avenue, thi ounlng inibr the illrertlon of
the Ilrntherliooil of St l'uil cf tic Vsliure M

1 pNcopal c hurch Lerreliod weltome
Vlrs Aitliur ( I'uller, of North park, ent'r-talne-

a number of eoung p ople at hr home last
evening in honor of her son, 1 lovd

Tin fireeii Itidjc lodge, Indi pendent Order of
Old Fellows, cenferrrd the f ral de'iee uiion tnii
eandldatis at their ngulir nuellng last cvrnlig

Vlies Toll and 1 Izic Waircn nro at Lake
Arid.

NO NEED FOR EXTRA SESSION.

Mr. Cannon, of Appropilations Com-

mittee, Talks.
Washington, U. C, July 10 Senator

X i? Scott, of West Vliglnla, and
Representative Cannon, of Illinois,
c halt man of the nppi emulations com-
mittee, of the house, saw the president
befoie the cabinet convened today.
Hoth declated that thcie was no Into
li'wi. fiom China Mr. Cannon, who
c 111 be assumed, fiom his position as
head of the appiopi latlons committee,
to be thoioughly conversant with the
admlnlstiatlon's views legatdlng the
necessity for an etta session, says he
can see no piesent leason for calling
eongiess In extia session "Were tho
president to summon eongiess togeth-e- i

' said he, "what could lie say to It.'
Not that our minister at 1'ekln had
been killed, foi that fact has not been
established; nut that the Chinese gov-

ernment Is ipsponsilile for the vlolenco
that has oceunul, fot that, also. Is not
established In fact, the whole situa-
tion is sluouded In doubt and uneer-taln- l.

The veil must be lifted before
we can see our way. Should fuiuio
events necessitate additional t loops
foi seivice In china, I have no doubt
congress will piovlde all the men and
miiiiej that are nteelcd "

Hinatoi Scott talked with tho presi-
dent about campaign matters. Ho Is
on the way to New Voik. He will
have genet al ehaigo of the assignment
of speikeis dining the campaign Ho
said the uiutoilial pait of tho Repub
lican campaign will begin bptween tho
15th and 20th of August Tho Republi-
can spoaleeis, he said, would not shirk
any of the Issues brouit foi w aid by
tho opposition, but until Mr. Urynn's
letter of acceptance was made public
the spenkeis piobably would follow the
hnes laid down In the piesldent's
speech of acceptance,

COAL PRODUCTION OF JUNE.
riiiluUliililj, Jul. ln 'Ibe olllcl.il ttatrincnt

of tho am unit of unlliMcilc coil produced clur.
in.' tlie iiiontli f Juno Ins been i.vaml, 'I he
output was i (.Tit.'.N tens 'Hie lolleiwln' tjble
kluivva bow much eih compile) turned out nnd
tin amount above or below itn itmtat

( ninpjiiv lanlcd, Dncijs
I'liilmlelpliij and ilea(llmr..l,oo;,TI0 n.o.'O
I plilRh Valley TTvUd 4.ijs
,Icriy (entiul Wl.ill'l
11, I. iV W r.l,M'l 21,5)3

and lliideon .... .1Til,aoil 7J.702
l'ennslvanla ItJllroad.... UO.loO 1:,'J70
Pennsylvania Coal Co .... IS l, 51 1 '.',511

J'rie 17,m 's.TO
NY OK V tl,U0 s,l75
IISU 13I.KH ,!
N. Y B. k W 143,301 c.m

WaU. . .t,C70,&&0 uv,m

Strengthens

(MARIANI WI.M '
Gives power to the brnln, stiength
and elasticity to the muscles, and
richness to the blood. It Is a pro-

moter of good health and longevity.

HARIANI WINE Uinvalu-abl- e

for overworked men, delicate
women, and sickly children. It
soothes, strengthens and sustains
the system.

May bo taken in soda water as a
tonic.

With chipped ice It is refreshing
and overcomes debility in warm
weather.
Sold b all dniKglsts Ik ware of imitations

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Bhthdoy Paity Given in Honor of
Miss Alice Henning by Her Par-

ents Those Who Attended.

A pretty lilitlnl.iy piity was given
Miss Alice HetinliiB by hei patent",
Air. and SU". Hennltiir, tit the homo on
Apple stioet, Wednesday evenlnpr. niut
the orc.islein was made one of hiulIi
mmilment and pleasum to the many
ft lends of the joiing laely who lird
Kathered at the home. The hours were
quickly p'issed In Kanies and amuse-
ments, when at a lute hour lefresh-ment- s

weie seived.
Thoi present weie Misses Claia

Ritinnei, Jieitha Miller, M.ir, Hlanchn
mil Sadie Ilennlnt', Maiy McGlone,
Helen, HI inche and Amelia IJrunnei,
Anna Del.mty, IJllle Pah Held, Agnes
Gliiley, .MnrKarH Delaney, SJella Talr-fli'l- d,

Lizzie Dainty, Peail Cottle, i:isiu
Ituth Tucker, and Clint

Ilenniiifi:, Jean McMlllan.John Rl.inclf,
Aithur and Hay Hennlnu.

Mis. Eernhard's Funeral.
The last sad lltes over the lemalnfe

of Mis. Ana Alplanalp-Heinhai- d woio
held at the hiiine, at 4MJ i:ieettlc ave-
nue, esteid.iv afteinoon at 2 o'tloeie.
A laiKe concourse of people tilled the
houe and Kiounds, and smpathlzel
with the orovvliiK fainllv and friends
In the absence of the deceased's pas-to- i,

I'.ev. V, V. Gibbons, of the 1'ies-bMeil-

e Inn eh, llev. A. J. Van Cleft,
of the Methodist Kplscopil ehurcl',
conducted the seivlees, during which
he spoke of the deceased's character
and life in most high teims. Aftei the
seivlees, the funeial coitege ptoceeded
to the Iiunnioie cenieteij, vvheio lnti-me- nt

was made. Hev. Van Cleft
a short seivleo. when the

body was consigned to Its last resting
place.

The pall-beaie- is were John Yountr,
I" D. Ilovanl, John C.iwlev, Messis
Schiank, Kell and Weed. Anion-- ;

those fiom out of town attendlnc the
funeial weie Mi and Mis. Alplanalp
and famllv of Scianton. Mi. and Mis.
Stettei and family, of Hjde Paik. Mi.
and Mis diafe nnil fainllv, of I'eters-bui- g.

Ml. Obendoifei, of Hjde I'.uk,
and Mi. and Mrs. IJernhard, of Sulli-
van county, X. V.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Dunniore lodee, lliotlieiliood of Itallwav Tnlr-men- ,

in completlnc the flinl arniiRenients fur
their excursion .mil picnic nt like Vriel on
Sitiinlii nt V strom: attraction will be Hie
Kline s mil uhhtle events which will uk' place

st Marj's elinrch conmeirvlioii held a mn.i
plemlnf anil successful dij's initlne; at I.iurel
I It 11 paik jeitciilij ifleiniiou mil evening
larte uiiiiibir wen in atundiiicimd the

fir the benellt of st Mjr.v'ii ehurch were
larce.

A committee cnnslstlnj; of r Joseph
Ilurke, .lolm Smith, IMdle- - Alnrrav ind John Ken-lie- v

has been npp.iintc I liv temrt oimc I'rlde
of Dunmore to Iisp 'o (S to irranse for 1 bill
for tie benellt of limes pinifrin, tlie .vouiik man
wlio nut with a (rinu iccident on July 4

last, vhlle firlnc; l,uii lowibr The lull will In
held In tho Indtpindint Ordi r of Odd IMlows'
lull, on Wcdiieiiuv cvrnlnu', sept 19.

REGATTA AT NEW YORK.

Twenty-eight- h Meeting of National
Association of Amrtear Oarsmen
Now Yoik, July H The twenty-eight- h

annual legatta of the National
ot Amateui Oaismen was

eonienmced today unler tho nuspites
ol the llnilem Regatta assoeiation.
The eouise was on the Hailem liver
between Koidham Heights and Wash-
ington bilclge, a dlstanec of one nnd
om -- h ilf miles, straightaway. A stiong
brecKo blrvv dlieetl.v abicast of th'
oaismen, which mrde last time out of
th ojiestion. Theio will be three days
lacing In all. On today's piogiammo
thert woio seven evcnti but one, a
bent In th four-oaie- d shell iac was
put otf until tomoiiew.

Of the six taces lowed, tlnee the In-

tel national femis, a heat of the inter-
mediate singles, and the palr-oate- d

shell i.iee weie lowed with the Incom-
ing tliln. The Internieddlate doubles,
Hist heal: tilt, senior elght-oaie- d shells
and the lMila font sliollit were rowed
against the outgoing tide.

About 10,000 prisons lined the liver
banks ne-i- r the finish line. The wln-ne- is

of the hv events nre ns follows:
lulcitintbinl fiui oared thill Wurliii'rtt Hi at

club, of Wore stir. Mass, Mist, IMmlt Peat
club, neconil Onb two entries Time, 7 Onae

liitiiniiiliate Mii.lit, til st trial licat --Juscpli 11.

Mai, of irov, S. V , flrst, T Deinourelll, New
Orlians, Frcond Url.noll, of llolon, thiid
llmo entries 'iline, 0. .'J.

ilr oired i.liclls--Vip- lloit club, of l'hll- -

adelpliii, til nt , lletiolt lloat eliib, second, I'uioii
)!oat ilub, of New Voik, tlilid. fhree cntriei.
'lime, UJI'i

liitcniiiillili eloulle tculls, Hrst trill beat
I'nlon lloat club, cf New Voik. firsts Iureite
Itoat club, of Tro), second, Nas-u- u It 'at club, of
New 'iork, tlilrd lline enlrini "lime, 0 ,i

Awiwlitiuii kIiuIi" leiills Jl iruli, loronto, flrt;
(a. cr, Hoston, scccnl, Vloiasslnn, if l'lillad-- 1

phla, emit after lowing seven lUliti ot a mile
Time 11 ftfc

Senior debt oared (dic'Is Vr er Unit club, of
Philadelphia, tlr.ti Pol cuilan lloat club, of New
York, tecoud, MllUtle im lloit club, lloston,
tlilrd lvnUkrrbwkcr Hoit club, of New oik,
also compete il Time, (ilIVs

I'irli four oared shells -- NachuvtU. cf Wor-

cester, defeated Detroit lloit club in 7 03. Onlv
two entries

Erne Deposits $1,000.
New Vnk, July 19 1'ianU I'me todaj depes.

Itcd H.Ott) to nlnd a inaleli with Terrj Medov.
ern for the lightweight chiiiuilon.lilp of ilio
wen lil ot 111 pounds Kruc sajif "Without
nlahliiR to tike iinj credit fiom Mcfiovern fur
Ids vlrtnrv, I can onl. say that I wan mUtalen
III iiuklnir Us pounds I 3nuH it do m)srlf
Justice. I foiiKht at a vvrlhht which left ine no
strcrgtli or vitality "

. - m

The nurriajf UeerK buuau el l'hlladclplili
In June Imied 3,000 licenc, vvlilcli U twice tbe
uavd montld; liiue.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

JOSEPH TRANTZ'S DWELLING
DESTROYED BY EIRE.

All of tho South Scranton Companies
Responded, but as There Was No

Plug Near the Building They

Could Do Nothing Funeral of
Mrs. Phllhln List of Prizes Do-

nated to Scranton Athletic Club.
Ico Cicam Social at Y. W. C. A.
Other News Notes.

About 9 o'clock yesteiday morning,
flro was discovered In tho latge two-stor- y

dwelling house occupied by Jo-

seph Tiantz, corner of Urook street
nnd Moltke avenue. An alaim m
tinned In from Hoc 49, coiner of Crown
avenue nnd Heoch street. The Nep-
tune, Century nnd William Connell
companies responded, but could not
reach the lite with their hose on ac-

count of Its great distance from the
I'lug.

The fire bunted rapidly, and In a few
minutes the building was nothing but
ashes. The lire Is supposed to have
oilclnated while building a Hie in the
kitchen stove. The house was valued
at $1,000, and was not coveted by

runcial of Mrs. Phllbin.
The funeial of Mrs. Patrick Phllbin,

who died Tuesday moinlng, took place
fiom the fnmlly lesldence, on Piospect
avenue, jesteiday mottling and wes
hugely attended.

Seivlees weie held In St. Johs
church, where a tequlem mass was sol-

emnised b Rev. i:. J. Melley Inter-
ment was made in the Cathedral ceme-
teiy. The pall-beare- rs weie Michael
McOanj, Owen Walsh Reinaul Pot-
ter, T. Muiray, Patilck Malum and
Michael llui ley.

Athletic Club's Prizes.
The following Is the list of prbes

which have been donated to the Scran-
ton Athletic club by prominent mei-- c

bants nnd others of the city and
w hlch w ill be contesteel for at the an-
nual excursion of the club to Mountain
Park on Julv 23:

Suit of clothes, Richards, Wlrth &
Lewis, hat, Louis C'oniad, pah of out-
ing shoes, Lewis it Relll . split bam-
boo fishing lod nnd outfit H U Paik-er- -

smoking set, John Westphfal
wash boiler (for women's lace),
Schneider Riotheis; case of wine,
William Rnder, Turkish pipe and case,
William Koch, bo of cigars, Vincent
Rleuge ticket for ten shaves. Huden-bach- 's

Cedar av enue barber shou.

BRIEFLY CHRONICLED.

t i speclil meetlne of the Seranton Si n

perrunle lt evenlnc ml liter the business in
cldeiit to tiie excursion linsdiv was tninietnl,
a vote of thinks was tenden M I. fciiut i,

clMilct pisemer lcent of the IKhwire, I.icki
wanna and Western riilronl fir Ills minv cot
rlilciitlrrs -- hown the members during the c
enisle ii

Vlrs Philip hirst, Wlllhm Klrst and Miss

bite Klist, rcconipinled liv Mrs rhailes kirit
and dimrliteis, I.iuri, 111), .ml sons, ( il,
Harry nnd I rink, of Cedir veniie, left je-l-

el iv to spend the miiuiiu r it Mrs bust's iouuo
al bake l'n.e ntelli .

Tluce bounelnir lnbj bov-- s were jcstcrdiy
bom to Mr. inl Mr leepli Iteif. of Ceehr

Mr and Mrs hides lurnir, of Willjw
stieet. mid VIr. and Mrs. Louis liaiiselimiu, of
Willow stieet.

The ltlurcoM band nelvcrtlslns; Hie strnntnn
Vtbletle club's rcunlin to Vlnuiililii Paik

July 'jl, will kIvc an ojien air lonecrt Saiur-dt- v

nlfflit at the club house on Alder stieet.
'J lie Vouiu Women' Christian issociatlon will

hold an lee cie mi sale at tlie issoention rooms
next Wednesdiv, the 23th. The proceeds will
tro towaid ilefrajlns the cpen'oa of iccciit

V eiuse so wortliv deserves a llbei il

palrunve. und It Is desired that ill the mem-hei- s

nf tbe is oclatlon, as well a.s those inter-
ested ill tills kind of work, will help the c.un
Mil sl.mtiallv bj attinlliii.

fScorRe l'lnncj, of I'Utstnn avenue, s in lluf-fV.- o

on a business trip.
Vil-- s Herttia Su'ler, of Vlt Cobb, b ft for home

voteribj nftir i visit with hei Bi(er, VIr. John
Itureress, of Cedar iverue

Miss Mime Divlln, of Phllidtlpliii, Is tho
guest of II ltciurd, of Pittsion avenue.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cc itral city an! central
Hyde Park. A dress order-- to J. T.
! mrkey, 1914 Cedat ave. 'Phone 6C33.

BARON NISSI'S APPEAL.

Last Letter from the Japanese Min-

ister at Pekin.
Washington, July lit The Japanese

legation heie has made public the lat-
est lomtnunlcntlon lecelved by It fiom
Ilaron Nlssl, the Jnpanej-- mlnlstei to
Pekin This telegram was lecelved
today at vthe legation fiom the Japa-
nese mlnlstei of foreign atfalrs and Is
Impoitant because of the dates given.
The telegiani was dated July 1J by the
sender, tho Japanese consul at Chefoo,
and is as follows:

"I leceiveel at 10 a. m. on the 12th a
dispatch fiom Haion Nlssl, dated Po-kl- n,

Juno 29. The letter was brought
by a special messengei a Chinese
who left Pekin July 1 and managed to
make the Jouiney with gieat dllllculty.
The substance of the letter Is as fol-

lows-
" 'The situation at Pekin Is extremely

ciltlcal The fenelgn legations are
suriotinded on all sides by Chinese
soldleis and bombatded night and day.
The membeis of the legation'!, tho
gunrds and lesldents aie leslstlng to
tho utmost, but the ovei whelming
numbeis of tho enemy make npposi-tlo- n

hopeless; our ammunition Is being
exhausted, our lives aie ln such dan-
ger that we may be massacied at any
moment. Wo earnestly leriuest tho
Immediate dispatch of enforcements
for our rescue from our preeatlous
condition. "

The Japanese consul at Chefoo adds
that ho communicated this letter to
his colleagues ot the consular body
there and also to the commanders-in-chie- f

of the forces of the poweis.
Another cablegiam received here

through the foreign ofllce fiom the
Japanese consul at Chefoo teports that
Tien Tsln castle was by the
forces of tho allies on the 14th nnd tho
safety of tho foreign settlements Is

assured. Jnpanese tioops iook pos-sessi-

of Susse Ylng. tho Chinese na-

val station, on tho llth.

David City, Neh., April l. 190a

(lentsee Pure I'ooel Co , Le Roy, N V.J
(lintlrmciii I imist m In to lilt VIVO

Hut tlicro l iintlitn. Inter or liealllilcr Wc liaee

nl It fur iar. M) Irutlicr nu .1 crcat cot
(chi drh Ker lie va taken sick anel the elnctor
Mill coITih! uns tin euuc ot it, uml Inlil im to
nw tlllMNO Vo tot a uekajc but cllil not
like It at tlrt, lint now woulel not l without
It. My brother hai bn well ever lncc we
tailed to us r, loura truly.

IJLUB SOCUOB.

FTHE ORIGINAL, .TRADl

THE DEST. s?Ss- - XtlMIU

Condensed Milk
Has No Equal as an Infant Food.

JmorotftoADlES'A BOOK ron MOTHERS.

1 Scranton bicycles I
.3 ARE HONEST CYCLES ,

$ AT HONEST PRICES. $j
1 Nof Controlled by the Triisl.

M

We Also Have a Few
Of the Celebrated

itchell
At $20.00 Cash.

Certainly true value
of the wheels

S Large shops where Vehicles are Rub- - ii
if ber Tired on short notice. All kinds of

,

difficult Machine Work and Repairing, gi

1 Iron and Steel
1 WACONluMERS' AND BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES 1

Bittenbender &
126 and 128 Franklin Avenue. g

SIGNAL LIGHTS

TAMPERED WITH

Conclueloii from I'iijc 3 1

which the other far was coming. That
closed tho testimony.

TWO OTHER. INQUESTS.

They Were Conducted by Coioner in
th3 North Soianton Cases.

Coroner J. J. ltobeits jesterday nft-

einoon conducted ineiuests In the cases
of William Clenunoni and Mrs. Jane
IMvvards, who met thclt deaths by
falllnpr thiouBh tln Ontario and We3t-n- n

nestle near Dickson City, and ot
William I. Lukens, supervisor of Kid-le- y

towiiihip, Delevvnie county, Pa.,
whose deoompord remains were found
nt the Notch last fcundiiy by a party
of small boys

The juilcs doclded that Clemmons
and Mrs. Hdwaids came to their death
by fnlllnff thiouBh the. trestle while
tiespissinrj on the ptpmlftes, nnl that
Lukeis died as the lesult of exhauB-tio- n

In the woods, having wandered
theie while 111. and ciled unable to
make his piesence knovMi and receive
assistance.

In the llrst case Dr. Kennedy, of
Dickson City, testified to hiivlnR hur-
tled to the scene of the accident Sun-

day nlKht nnd found Clemmons dead
and Mis. iMwnrds dylnr.

Matthew Mcl'lieisem. jiostniaster at
Dli kson City, testlded that he visited
the pl.icp a few minutes nfter It d,

beinB made ncqunlnted with
the accident by thi jiassaisby, who
saw an umbiolla lylnt? on the trestle
and found the ucred eouple ljlng be-

low .

The trestle Is used pilnelpally for
tho small locomotive can ylng coal
fiom the Richmond shaft to the break-
er, and he declared, was an unsafe
nl.no for trav e . the lies neinff unuui
elRl.t indies apart and In home places
as much ns elRhtcen or twenty Inches
apart. It Is not used to any extent by
pedestrians, nnd was only taken In this
Instnnco for a short cut. tho couple
eoniliiB from Throop boulevard and
passing ovf-- r to cntch a cat.

In his opinion, the couple must have
been walMnK arm in arm. and one ot
them fall'is diagged the other along
dow n.

These weie nil tho witnesses, It be-

ing Impossible to locate the persona
who made tho dlscovety.

Tho Juiy decided that It was a clear
case of tiespass, and no 0110 could,
theiefore, be held responsible foi the
accident. rhailes Peiry. Thomas
Thomns, Kdvvanl Fldler, John O. Itnb-liiho- n.

Thomas John nnd Patrick May
weie the jutymen.

M'KIiNS CSK.
In the Inauest to iiuiulie Into the

cause's of Lukens' denth. little Fiancls
Kaltty, son of Patrolman John Saltry,
was the pilnclpal witness. The boy
testllled that last Sunday he vv.m
beiiy-plekln- g with three comrades, vnd
at a place know n as Vinegar hill they
found tho decomposed body of n man,
the head being detached and lying
nearby. The four boys immediately
1 an fiom the spot nnd notified several
men they met. who leturned and took
charge of the remains.

Will Hopkins, one of the men whom
the boys culled, testllled that he Uvea
near tho place whore the body was
found, and that on the bon telling him
of their Kruesomo discovery ho hast-
ened to the spot, and there saw the re-

mains, and was one of the party that
mounted guard over them until the

J arrival of the coroner.

IWM"vsJMA. . AVntn

Borden y brands,

Dorden Condtnuc) Milk.- .- NewTbrVJS

Bicycles

when the quality
is considered. 8

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- BUROUNDRR & RBIS,
Losses! and Manager.

Tuesday, July 24
ran u:dehs,

Primrose and
Dockstader's

anel thrlr Great Mlnttrrl Company.
The only flr.--t clas and legitimate Jllrutrtl or.

ginlMtion In the vorhl
rrices-'- Jc , 60c , 75c, ?! 00. Sale of rt

opens Saturday, Julj .'1

Li

Coroner Robot ts then addressed tho
Juty, nnd told them of the condition oC

the body when he found It, and th
various articles found on the clothing;
which led to Identification. He further
declared that there were no marks ot
violence on the body. He had learned
by Inrjuiry that previous to Tokens'
departuio fiom home he acted in a
moody, melancholy manner, due In a
measure to a severe attack of grip
which ho underwent, nnd to reverses
In politics, J. Perry Lukens, his son,
when he examined the remains, identi-
fied them Immediately by tho articles
found on the body, the only thing miss-
ing being a wallet which he usually
curled. Some ears ago Lukens nt
tended a political meetlne In Scran-
ton, and often since spoke of the city.

The cot oner added that a few days
previous to the finding of the body,
moans and sounds of distress ara
rumored to have been heard ln th
woods. The Jury, consisting of John F.
Saltiy, Thomas It. Thomas, TatrlcK
Loftus, James Iloston, C. II. Derby and
Leon Levy, then returned the verdict
glv en above.

Killed by a Train,
Allcntown, l'a , July in Albert rtennlnger,

oReil is, va instantly killed and Irain Heller,
a'ed 2.', serlomly injured today at Ihlgh nap,
lliey veere liaullns priln for Heller's father
ulien a I.ehlRli Valley railroad paiienger tralr
struck the wagon.

OBITUARY.

Mm Thomas Walking, wife of 1'atrolm.n
Wallliu, ef the city pulled lone, died yesterday
at tli) l.ackaujnna hornltal (rem drain fever
ullli uhlcli tho had leen suflcrlnj for several
weeks The remains were taken to tho lata hems
en Wajno avenue.

Dreaming of Home.
It eoniei. to me cften in silence,

Win n the firelight (.putters hen

tho IiIhc-U- , uncertain shadows
Ntm wraiths of the louif agnj

Aluois uttli a thioh of heartache
that thrills each pulshe vein,

Conies the) old, unquiet longing
I or the peace of linnie again

I'm Mel. of the roar of cities,
ml of faces cold and stnnge;

I know where there's warmth of welcome.
Vnd my jearulnx fincles rancs

Pick to the dear old homestead
With an aching sense of piln

Hut theic'll be joy In the coming
When I go home strain.

When I (to home aealnl There's muslo
Tint never imy die aav,

And It seems the hands of anncls
(In n nnstlo heart nt phy

Have tciiiehed with a .vearnlnn sadness
On a leaullful, broken strain,

To which Is m) fond heart wording
When I to home acaln.

Outside of mj darkening nindow
Is the great world's emli and din,

And slnwb the autumn shadows
Tome drifting, drifting in

Sohhinj, the night wind murmur
To the nplai.li of the autumn raln

riut I dream of the glorious greeting
When I go home again.

Eugene Held,


